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sígit be saved by resorting ta a method equally effective for per-
* 'rmig the work required.

Besides the above described plow there is aiso in very partial usb
n this province a badry constructeld swing plowgh; and itis vrouglt
in an equally expensive manner; and'oaly used on light. soils.

The larids or ridges are foi-med: by fve or six turns of the plow',
and are:generally kept as high as-possible ; but no attention is iaid
ta preserving a straight furrow. The waste of gitond'in thus iaking.
an: unnecessary. number of fuérowsis obvioùsly' vr grtentfor.wlat
seed falls inta them can nevet attaih. that strengtfi and:maturity whicic
the portion that falls upý tndhe ridge does,. These'narroir larids have
been in use ever since the first settlëment offthe colonyi;. nd as they
bave never beenr altered or the soil-p'ulverzed by cross powi, , -
will bé 'admitted that this is a bad system -of'husbandry. It was
from, a deep, conviction offthç bad effects of' these that r Tl wfornier
paper urgently redommended' the introdctcion.of gieen; crops a ns e
of the best mA'thods of'renovating ald lands : the preparation "of the
land fore whicie wouid reduce thée soi' into.a fine tilt, biring it into
good order, and.form the riudges as. tliey ought to le.- 1 must hére
àtate- that J am, no advocate for the bread lands, but they ought ta
.tun out as streiglit as possiblê. Tli*idtli must be regulatediccord
ing ta the intended-crop.. They ought never. ta exceed ten feet nor
ever be lessi than six. Where lnd has undergone a regular rotation
of crops and:is fit ta be laid down in.grass, ridges of eight or ten feet.
1u ll perhaps be the most proper :Buf: in regulating. thià a regardý
must be-had. ta the state of draining requisite for the land; if so si-
tuated that water is liable ta be retained upan it, the ridges riust
be narrower and the- number o furrows augmented ta carry it off.
When water lies too long on the land. in the spring -the plants are
iable tu be chill'd and. perish; or if they escape that season, when

heavy rains fall ii the heat of July, they wrill get scalded,'provided,
the furrows and drainage bn ot sufficient ta prevent the water fr'om
remaining upon them. In pea crops, unless the land be- high and
dry, riarrow ridges are absolutely necessary ; for if water. be retaine&
upon them the crops are sure to feiu, but- they need niot be les:
than six feet irr width.

But although the narrow rif'geurat' present. used'fn tins Ptoviriéé l'
disadvaptageous as occasioniag a considerable loss of ground: this is
not tie.only reason for which they ougit ta be depretiated. There is
a serious objectioh ta the way of forming themr according ta the'preý
sent plan of plowing. They are inade by what in the language of
plowmen is termed " cut and cover.", About two feet ivide in the-
centre of each ridge is left untouched and the furroWs rirely turnedt
over upon each side.of this space. By this practice the' weeds remairi
uncut, and being thus protected by the sol which is thrown over

- them, and having strong roots, they oftèn rise as soon as the seed
which is sown and not unfrequently chobk its growtirta tohe serious
disappointment of the farmer. A superficial observer mnay coavince
-himself of the injurious effects of bad plowing in this respect, durin
a cursery jauit through the Province. He wilobserve the weeas
always strongest in'the centre of tie ridge, and hicl is, intirely attri


